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Hi I’m Robert Galarowicz, I'm a Naturopath (aka. holistic, alternative or natural health doctor) and
a Clinical & Holistic Nutritionist, Best-Selling Author and International Expert on Natural
Treatments for Health Problems.And in this report I want to teach *you* how you can naturally
reverse disfiguring, painful varicose veins and spider veins so you can avoid laser treatments or
surgery!Over the course of the short read you’ll discover:*The European fruit compound that
after two weeks of using can help you walk all you want without the burning and numbness
you’ve been experiencing.*The secret supplements you need to save money on costly
prescriptions and gain back that clear, beautiful skin.*How to end the embarrassment as you
begin wearing dresses and shorts again as you actually like the way your legs look.*What’s at
the root of your varicose or spider veins so you can make them vanish from the inside out and
have beautiful, pain-free legs once again.*What the most effective tests are for identifying
Varicose and Spider Veins so you don’t waste countless thousands of dollars on ineffective tests
you don’t need!*Pregnancy is the highest risk for developing varicose and spider veins. Learn
how to prevent them and if they develop how to get back those pre-mom legs in record time!*All
the conventional treatments, the ones that work and the ones that don’t and the ones you should
avoid at all cost that your doctor doesn’t tell you about.*The secret herbal remedies to relieve
pain fast and keep it away for good!*How to heal fast and without scarring (a very common side
effect) using a tropical fruit supplement for your medical procedures, so you get the most return
on your investment.*You can kiss moodiness and depression good-bye as you regain pain free
movement and ability to dance, walk, run and play the way you used to in just a few short
weeks.*The best diet that literally reverses varicose and spider veins…eliminating all the
burning, throbbing and unsightly marks and leaving you looking and feeling great again.*Natural
solutions to avoiding blood clots, the major complication of varicose veins.*The weird tree bark
that can get rid of throbbing pain and burning sensations that keep coming back every time you
stand for too long.*The Chinese herb that has shown in studies to reduce painful leg cramps,
itching and throbbing*The evergreen shrub that can begin restoring your skins appearance to
near normal.*When you have varicose veins there is cell damage within your vein walls that have
become weak. Learn what cell damage reversing antioxidants can strengthen your vein walls
from the inside out. You will be able to bike ride, walk or exercise again, when using these simple
techniques.*No guessing what supplements to use or purchase. We listed all brands and the
exact doses so you know exactly what you need to take to smooth out your unsightly twisted
lumps and bumps.And MUCH more..In just days from know your varicose and spider veins will
lighten in color and become less noticeable with a clear reduction in symptoms! Imagine in just a
few short weeks how much better will your life be.At this point you really have 3 choices1. Do
nothing. You know where that is going to get you. Continuous pain, unsightly appearance,
swelling, itching, throbbing and all the miserable symptoms that make life difficult to live. Or
worse try to figure it out on your own, doing internet searches and grumbling about how nothing



is working.2. Go through with an expensive medical procedure where the vein is cut, poked,
prodded or injected with toxic substances that scars and closes the vein and kills it over time.
And in more than half of these cases the varicose/spider veins return.3. TAKE CONTROL of
your life and get the guidance I’m offering in this scientifically proven program that has worked
for hundreds of people. Order Today!

About the AuthorDavid Merlino, LMT, is a Massage Therapist in the State of Nevada. David
developed the website MassageTestPrep.com after preparing students to pass massage
licensing exams for five years. During those five years, David achieved incredible success,
leading students to a near 90% pass rate. David focuses on technique more than content, giving
his students multiple ways to get test questions correct!
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Varicose Veins TreatmentNatural Remedies, Supplements & Diet to Improve Varicose Veins
©Copyright 2016 © Garden of Health Publishing, LLCTHIS AGREEMENT (hereinafter called
the Agreement) is made this day of July 25th, 2016.Between Garden of Health Publishing
(hereinafter called the "Publisher"), and Robert Galarowicz (hereinafter called the "Author,"
which term shall be deemed to include the Author's executor, devisees, heirs, and literary
assigns).NOW THEREFORE in consideration of the promises hereinafter set forth and for
valuable consideration, receipt whereof is acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:LIABILITY
DISCLAIMERAlthough the author and publisher have made every effort to ensure that the
information in this book was correct at press time, the author and publisher do not assume and
hereby disclaim any liability to any party for any loss, damage, or disruption caused by errors or
omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, accident, or any other
cause.This book is not intended as a substitute for the medical advice of physicians. The reader
should regularly consult a physician in matters relating to his/her health and particularly with
respect to any symptoms that may require diagnosis or medical attention.To the maximum
extent permitted by applicable law and subject to section 6 below, we exclude all
representations, warranties, undertakings and guarantees relating to the ebook.You should
never stop taking any medication without first consulting with your medical doctor or health care
provider. You should consult with your medical doctor or health care provider before beginning
any health maintenance or health improvement program.Robert Galarowicz and Garden of
Health Publishing and any of their websites, the author and anyone associated with them, shall
have neither liability nor responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss, damage,
or injury caused or alleged to be caused directly or indirectly by the information contained in this
guide.Every attempt has been made to provide information that is both accurate and proven
effective; the author, Garden of Health Publishing and by extension the guide or book, make no
guarantees that the remedies, nutrition, diet, supplements, testing, lifestyle changes, and any
information presented herein will help everyone in every situation. As the symptoms, diseases,
conditions for each person are unique to the individual histories, body type, physical
conditioning, medical conditions, and the specifics of the actual varicose and spider veins,
success will vary.COPYRIGHTCopyright © 2016 by Garden of Health Publishing LLCAll rights
reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, distributed, or transmitted in any form
or by any means, including photocopying, recording, or other electronic or mechanical methods,
without the prior written permission of the publisher, except in the case of brief quotations
embodied in critical reviews and certain other noncommercial uses permitted by copyright law.
For permission requests, write to the publisher, addressed “Attention: Permissions Coordinator,”
at the address below:1 Sears Dr., Ste. 405-406Paramus, NJ 07652This Agreement sets forth the
entire agreement of the parties, and replaces and supersedes any previous agreement between
the parties on the subject, whether oral or written, express or implied.This Agreement shall be



interpreted according to the laws and statutes of the United States of America and of the State
of New Jersey, except that its conflicts of law provisions shall not apply. Any litigation relating to
this Agreement shall be pursued in the Superior Court, State of New JerseyIN WITNESS
WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement the day and year first above
written and shall be interpreted under the laws of the State of New Jersey.PublisherBy: Garden
of Health Publishing LLCAuthorBy: Robert GalarowiczIntroductionImportantAnyone on
medication, or with any medical conditions, should consult with their physician to determine that
this regimen is suitable.“The ‘Just Get Me Started’ Version” – If you have no time to read through
this book and just need to get started, begin by reading:Chapters 6, 7, 8, 11This is Robert
Galarowicz, Naturopath and Nutritionist. Varicose veins and spider veins are topics that are very
personal to me. I have seen family members, along with myself (spider veins), dealing with this
sometimes painful and unsightly condition. I have been lucky enough to be in the natural health
care field and researched throughout thousands of medical journals and worldwide medical
systems for the best and most effective natural therapies. I have applied these therapies to
myself, friends, family, and my clients.In the last 30 to 50 years, medical systems from different
countries have researched and developed their own methods for treating varicose and spider
veins using diets, herbs, nutritional supplements, procedures and pharmaceuticals. There are
many treatments proven to work scientifically, which nevertheless stay out of the public eye for
various reasons.It is a compilation of the best and most effective natural treatments for varicose
veins and spider veins from around the world, many of which are often overlooked and
underutilized.How This Program Came AboutI was able to begin using the same
recommendations in this program to improve the symptoms and stop my spider veins from
getting worse. I took this information and applied it to hundreds of people in my naturopathic
consulting practice. The results that I have seen were excellent and I wanted to provide people
with the same natural therapies that I was having success with. Therefore, this product provides
all of the methods I would use, just as if I saw you in person.Having been in practice for over a
decade, I’ve been approached by numerous clients over the years about how to treat varicose
and spider veins naturally. Eager to help, I conducted extensive research on the subject and
have had wonderful results. Often within as little as 6 weeks, clients see a remarkable visible
difference…discoloration was better, pain was improved or non-existent and one client even
said they can once again resume working for 12 hours on her feet without being
uncomfortable.After a series of consistent successes using this program, I decided I should
write everything down and put it into a book so that it would be widely available to the public.This
guide, book, or eBook is meant as a complement to your allopathic, conventional, or standard
medical care. Not a replacement.If you have questions, comments, success stories, or anything
you feel I should add to the guide, send me an email at:
RobertGalarowicz@gmail.comSincerely,ContentsLegal DisclaimerIntroductionChapter 1:
Anatomy of the VeinChapter 2: Causes and SymptomsChapter 3: Evaluating and
TestingChapter 4: Conventional TreatmentsChapter 5: Lifestyle ChangesChapter 6:



Compression StockingsChapter 7: What Factors need to be addressed?Chapter 8: The All
Natural Varicose & Spider Vein Diet PlanChapter 9: Important Supplements to UseChapter 10:
Pregnancy and Varicose & Spider VeinsChapter 11: Optimal Healing from Medical
ProceduresChapter 12: Supplement Products and CompaniesChapter 13: The All Natural Diet
PlanChapter 14: How to Read a Food LabelChapter 15: Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
about the ProgramChapter 1:Anatomy of the VeinThe venous system functions both as a
reservoir, in the fact that it can hold extra amounts of blood, and also as a channel, which returns
the blood flowed from the heart and lungs back into the heart and lungs. Most of the veins in
your body are made up of one single layer of tissue. The proper functioning in the vein system
relies on a complex series of pumps and valves that are separately fragile and easy to damage.
Although they are prone to malfunction, this system works together as a team which works
extremely well when each component is working properly. Even under extreme conditions, the
system almost always finds a way to pull through and function in a way where the job in holding
and moving along blood gets accomplished.The heart has a job of pumping blood that is rich in
oxygen into the aorta, which is a large artery that does a lot of work in the venous system. The
aorta is composed of two different main arteries, known as the right and left coronary arteries,
which are located on opposite sides of the aorta. These arteries then divide into many other
smaller arteries that help along with the flow of blood throughout the body.The oxygen in this
system is important as it must be delivered throughout the body, so that the veins can have
enough “energy” to move the blood along back into the heart from which it came from. Unlike
your arteries, your veins are focused on using your valves that cause a one way movement of
blood in an upward direction. The muscles in your legs help to propel the blood throughout your
extremities. The one way movement of blood in your valves (which are designed to close
whenever they need to in order to prevent blood from moving back into the foot area) works to
help keep the flow of blood organized, and helps the blood go to where it needs to go. The more
work your leg muscles do, the less likely you will be to have unhealthy veins. It is important to
help keep the blood pumping as much as possible.Chapter 2:Causes and SymptomsThe
arteries in your body have a main job of carrying blood throughout the body into all of the
tissues. Veins have a purpose of returning the blood that is being traveled to the tissues back to
the heart, so that it can circulate again and move continuously through the blood cycle.In order
to help return the blood back into the heart, your legs must be putting in some effort so that the
veins can do some work against gravity. Your muscles in the lower part of your legs contract and
work as pumps, helping the blood flow in a continuous motion. The veins in your legs have
elasticity in their walls which allow for quicker or slower blood movement.Along with all of these
factors, there are valves located in certain parts of your veins that open and close to either
enable the flow of blood, or stop the flow of blood, in order to keep the blood from back
flowing.Causes· AgeThe prevalence of varicose veins and spider veins increases with older
age. Once people reach the age of seventy, they are twice as likely to get diagnosed with a vein
related disease as people around the age of forty. There is a linear uptrend when it comes to age



and the number of varicose vein or spider vein incidences. While the chances are doubled in
large age differences; as we get older year by year, the risk of veins associated with chronic
insufficiency and ulcers increases exponentially. The older we get, chances are increasing at an
alarming rate for getting varicose or spider veins alongside other related health problems which
can arise and perhaps even be life threatening.As you get older, your veins slowly lose their
elasticity year by year which causes them to stretch. Along with this happening, the valves inside
your body are simultaneously getting weaker, causing the blood that should be moving towards
the heart to back flow and puddle in the specific area. When too much blood inhabits the one
area, it forces the vein to swell up and enlarge from the excess of blood, which causes varicose
and spider veins. These veins will become visible with a bluish color due to not having enough
oxygen in the blood. When blood is being circulated into the heart or lung and back, oxygen is
also involved in the process. With blood pooling into one area, the oxygen is then no longer
present.· PregnancyVaricose veins and spider veins are very common in women who are
pregnant. Pregnancy causes growth in the amount of blood in one’s body. As there is more blood
involved, this causes a reduction in blood flow in the legs. Along with the weight of having to
carry an extra miniature person in your womb, pregnant women are having more pressure put
onto their legs. The change in circulation is actually due to enabling aid to the growing fetus.
There are positive and negative sides to everything in life. The positive aspect of this change is
that the baby can develop in a proper manner while the negative side is that you may start to
develop enlarged veins in your legs.Varicose veins and spider veins are usually extremely
unpredictable, but usually appear at first during late pregnancy. They may even appear during
early pregnancy and worsen drastically in the late pregnancy stages. This is common as a
woman’s uterus must bring to bear much greater pressure on the legs and especially the veins
located in the leg areas. Hormonal changes involved with the process of pregnancy also play a
major role with leg veins. Although these veins might seem worrisome at first, the veins
associated with pregnancy usually improve vastly, even without treatment, within about three to
four months after birth. However, this isn’t the case for everyone.· GeneticsA family history of
varicose veins and spider veins may increase the risk of contracting the condition later on in life.
Sadly, the condition is hereditary and a family history of varicose and spider veins is one of the
main causes for developing these unhealthy veins. Genetics from a family history of varicose
and spider veins is responsible for about fifty percent of the people diagnosed with them. The
possible risk of having varicose or spider veins in your lifetime is doubled if both your mom and
dad have had the condition.It is not possible to control your DNA and genetic makeup as we are
born that way, but this doesn’t mean that nothing can be done to avoid or treat them. You can
watch your condition closely while following our simple steps in order to get improvement and
minimize the effects of having unhealthy veins. Varicose veins and spider veins that run in the
family are usually thought of as being nothing to worry about, maybe being just a minor cosmetic
issue that is unpleasant to have. Overlooking this issue is not the way to go; they are derived
from a chronic, continuous and ongoing process that can lead to serious health conditions. If not



treated early enough, ulcers, blood clots, and even internal bleeding is likely to occur sooner or
later. It can and should be improved as soon as possible.· Obesity / Being OverweightMillions of
people worldwide, and especially in America, are overweight and it is nothing to be ashamed of.
The only things you should worry about are all of the health risks that can be produced from the
extra weight.Staying at a healthy weight can be extremely challenging for some people, so it is
important to motivate yourself and find support systems. That little bit of motivation can go a long
way, especially when health is a concern. Most people want to look good but the important thing
is to feel good. Make sure to try and follow the diet as best as possible so that you can lower
your risk of getting severe diseases, lose weight and even improve your vein problem without
any difficulty.Being obese or overweight would cause you to put extra pressure onto the veins
inside your legs. Due to this pressure from all that weight, varicose veins and spider veins can
arise. A healthy diet, supplements, and a simple weight loss plan, along with some exercise can
easily help to minimize the vein problem. All you need is a bit of motivation and you can make
your problems disappear.· GenderThese vein diseases are extremely common in both males
and females. In a person’s lifetime, it has been theorized that an estimated twenty percent of
males and forty percent of females will develop either one of these venous diseases. Certain
factors play a part in the number of increased females being diagnosed. Such factors that
contribute to the gender difference are pregnancy and hormonal fluctuations caused during
puberty and menopause.As for the case of females being diagnosed more often than males
having the disease, there are always trade-offs along with the pros and cons of each gender. We
already know that females are more likely to suffer from this, but males that are diagnosed are
the ones that are more likely to be suffering from one of the more advanced diseases that arise
from varicose or spider veins. Males diagnosed with varicose or spider veins are the most likely
to develop a more chronic venous disease and are at a higher risk of the issue progressing to
ulcers, internal bleeding, and blood clots.Different types of symptoms and complications also
depend on the gender. Edema, otherwise known as swelling caused by injury, infection, or
inflammation, of the legs due to a venous type of disease is usually more common in males. On
the other hand, females are more susceptible to superficial thrombophlebitis. Although your
gender can play a small role in the different causes and different possible outcomes that may
occur from your venous problems, it is important to treat the issue, whether you are a male or
female. There are different ways of getting the disease, but both males and females are treated
the same way in order to prevent other life threatening diseases that can occur and in order to
improve general appearance.· Lack of MovementAlways remember to keep yourself in a state of
physical motion as your diagnosis of unhealthy veins in your legs could have been caused by a
lack of movement. Long periods of sitting or standing are a major cause of varicose and spider
veins as Americans and people worldwide are becoming more sedentary and not exercising as
much. With people working long jobs that cause them to either sit or stand for long periods of
time, then coming home tired and not getting enough movement in their legs, it is obvious that
unhealthy veins in the legs are becoming more and more common. It is becoming more and



more difficult for citizens to maintain well-toned muscles which prevent varicose and spider
veins. Well-toned muscles allow for better blood flow through the vessels and cause your veins
to work and be healthy.When the blood in the leg areas isn’t being pumped in an efficient way
due to a lack of movement, the blood in the leg veins accumulates in certain areas, which is
what causes these types of unhealthy veins. Exercise is essential for a proper flow of blood in
your extremities, which sequentially decreases the amount of pressure in the superficial vein
system.· Leg TraumaAs most people don’t know, leg injuries or leg trauma can actually cause
varicose veins and spider veins. A very heavy and precise hit to a vein in any area can happen at
any moment causing blunt trauma to the vessel at a certain point. These veins or valves don’t
even have to be hit directly, as a hard indirect hit can cause the valves to be rattled which would
also cause trauma.Veins are pretty sensitive and they can actually be damaged quite easily if
you are stricken in an exact spot that can cause trauma. This type of precise hit can cause a
weakened or damaged valve, which can then cause blood to leak back into the veins and cause
an accumulation of blood. The backup of blood is what causes your veins to become bigger, and
then they are referred to as unhealthy varicose and spider veins.· Sun ExposureIf we talk about
sun exposure being a direct cause, this would not exactly be true. The sun does not, in any way,
directly cause someone to get diagnosed with varicose veins or spider veins. Although this is the
case, unhealthy veins (especially in the legs) get worse when exposed to the sun. Most people
that have unhealthy veins disregard the fact that they are suffering from this condition and head
to the beach in the summer quite often. These people are not aware that their veins are being
exposed to extreme and direct sunlight with warm temperatures. This causes the veins to
become enlarged and dilate, causing more accumulation of blood in the specific valves that are
affected.The filling up of blood due to sun exposure causes more and more vein expansion,
which can be both extremely uncomfortable and even painful. This type of vein distention is very
unhealthy to the bad veins and may cause your veins to lead to more serious and chronic
conditions. There is a process that happens in the venous system in which blood is lead closer
to your skin because that helps to cool down your body when you are sweating or your body is
heating up. This is what causes more blood flow with an expanded vein look which can be
extremely painful and avoided at all costs. The veins are already unhealthy and it is important to
protect them as best as possible from this point on.In order to prevent further damage being
done to the already damaged veins, I would suggest staying away from anything hot coming in
contact with the varicose veins and spider veins; hot tubs, long hot showers, long hot baths, icy/
hot packs or heat packs used for injuries, etc. Most people will try their best to treat their veins in
the summer due to the fact that they most likely appear the worst during that time. The best time
to treat them is actually during the fall or winter time, when it is much cooler and these unhealthy
veins are less likely to get further damage being done to them. Along with the cool temperature,
this makes it more comfortable for compression stockings. It is best to treat during the best
conditions and least unhealthy conditions, although even if it is summer, your veins should be
treated. Regardless of the season the effectiveness of this treatment program is the



same.SymptomsSuffering from a dull pain that can get worse from sitting or standing for long
periods of timeSwelling and expansion in the veinsPulsating and cramping in the leg areaVeins
that appear a dark bluish or purple colorExtreme need for itching around one or many veins in a
specific areaSkin ulcers near the bottom part of your legs; usually the ankle area (this is usually
when you have either varicose veins or spider veins in its late stages where more serious issues
have occurred)Legs that feel extremely heavy and restlessChapter 3:Evaluating and TestingHow
Tests Confirm Varicose or Spider VeinsIf varicose veins or spider veins are suspected, there are
a host of tests that can determine if they are in fact present. Doctors usually diagnose them by
performing a single physical exam alone, although other procedures and diagnostic tests should
be performed. These diagnostic tests include a duplex ultrasound and an angiogram which are
recommended in order to deduce the extent of the issue or to exclude any other possible
conditions that can arise. Varicose veins and spider veins can be an indication of a further
problem, therefore testing should be performed.· Medical HistoryIt is important to know about
one’s previous background about any vein issues, leg injuries, or ulcers that may have occurred
in the past. It is essential to know if there has been any prior family history of varicose or spider
veins, as the diagnosis can also be genetic. It is necessary to talk to a local medical doctor
about any symptoms that are occurring, such as cramping in the leg area, fatigue, or swelling, as
well as letting the doctor know what is being done to help treat the symptoms.· Physical
ExamThroughout a physical exam, the doctor will inspect your feet and legs (and other possibly
affected areas) to look for varicose or spider veins or possibly arising new symptoms. During this
test, you will have to stand so that pressure can be applied to the legs and feet, making the
affected veins more visible and easier to spot. The doctor will check for these varicose or spider
veins as well as search for tender and vulnerable areas. Indication of skin breakdown, swelling,
ulcers, and skin color changes could be picked up by your local doctor. The doctor may also ask
for you to move your legs around a bit during the test, in order to study the blood flow occurring
in the legs. If the problem in question may be more serious with deep veins or other possible
complications based on symptoms after performing a physical exam, these other tests may also
be performed as a precaution.Varicose Veins TreatmentNatural Remedies, Supplements & Diet
to Improve Varicose Veins ©Copyright 2016 © Garden of Health Publishing, LLCTHIS
AGREEMENT (hereinafter called the Agreement) is made this day of July 25th, 2016.Between
Garden of Health Publishing (hereinafter called the "Publisher"), and Robert Galarowicz
(hereinafter called the "Author," which term shall be deemed to include the Author's executor,
devisees, heirs, and literary assigns).NOW THEREFORE in consideration of the promises
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agree as follows:LIABILITY DISCLAIMERAlthough the author and publisher have made every
effort to ensure that the information in this book was correct at press time, the author and
publisher do not assume and hereby disclaim any liability to any party for any loss, damage, or
disruption caused by errors or omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from
negligence, accident, or any other cause.This book is not intended as a substitute for the



medical advice of physicians. The reader should regularly consult a physician in matters relating
to his/her health and particularly with respect to any symptoms that may require diagnosis or
medical attention.To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law and subject to section 6
below, we exclude all representations, warranties, undertakings and guarantees relating to the
ebook.You should never stop taking any medication without first consulting with your medical
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both accurate and proven effective; the author, Garden of Health Publishing and by extension
the guide or book, make no guarantees that the remedies, nutrition, diet, supplements, testing,
lifestyle changes, and any information presented herein will help everyone in every situation. As
the symptoms, diseases, conditions for each person are unique to the individual histories, body
type, physical conditioning, medical conditions, and the specifics of the actual varicose and
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978-0-9889442-2-0IntroductionImportantAnyone on medication, or with any medical conditions,
should consult with their physician to determine that this regimen is suitable.“The ‘Just Get Me
Started’ Version” – If you have no time to read through this book and just need to get started,
begin by reading:Chapters 6, 7, 8, 11This is Robert Galarowicz, Naturopath and Nutritionist.



Varicose veins and spider veins are topics that are very personal to me. I have seen family
members, along with myself (spider veins), dealing with this sometimes painful and unsightly
condition. I have been lucky enough to be in the natural health care field and researched
throughout thousands of medical journals and worldwide medical systems for the best and most
effective natural therapies. I have applied these therapies to myself, friends, family, and my
clients.In the last 30 to 50 years, medical systems from different countries have researched and
developed their own methods for treating varicose and spider veins using diets, herbs,
nutritional supplements, procedures and pharmaceuticals. There are many treatments proven to
work scientifically, which nevertheless stay out of the public eye for various reasons.It is a
compilation of the best and most effective natural treatments for varicose veins and spider veins
from around the world, many of which are often overlooked and underutilized.How This Program
Came AboutI was able to begin using the same recommendations in this program to improve the
symptoms and stop my spider veins from getting worse. I took this information and applied it to
hundreds of people in my naturopathic consulting practice. The results that I have seen were
excellent and I wanted to provide people with the same natural therapies that I was having
success with. Therefore, this product provides all of the methods I would use, just as if I saw you
in person.Having been in practice for over a decade, I’ve been approached by numerous clients
over the years about how to treat varicose and spider veins naturally. Eager to help, I conducted
extensive research on the subject and have had wonderful results. Often within as little as 6
weeks, clients see a remarkable visible difference…discoloration was better, pain was improved
or non-existent and one client even said they can once again resume working for 12 hours on
her feet without being uncomfortable.After a series of consistent successes using this program, I
decided I should write everything down and put it into a book so that it would be widely available
to the public.This guide, book, or eBook is meant as a complement to your allopathic,
conventional, or standard medical care. Not a replacement.If you have questions, comments,
success stories, or anything you feel I should add to the guide, send me an email at:
RobertGalarowicz@gmail.comSincerely,IntroductionImportantAnyone on medication, or with any
medical conditions, should consult with their physician to determine that this regimen is
suitable.“The ‘Just Get Me Started’ Version” – If you have no time to read through this book and
just need to get started, begin by reading:Chapters 6, 7, 8, 11This is Robert Galarowicz,
Naturopath and Nutritionist. Varicose veins and spider veins are topics that are very personal to
me. I have seen family members, along with myself (spider veins), dealing with this sometimes
painful and unsightly condition. I have been lucky enough to be in the natural health care field
and researched throughout thousands of medical journals and worldwide medical systems for
the best and most effective natural therapies. I have applied these therapies to myself, friends,
family, and my clients.In the last 30 to 50 years, medical systems from different countries have
researched and developed their own methods for treating varicose and spider veins using diets,
herbs, nutritional supplements, procedures and pharmaceuticals. There are many treatments
proven to work scientifically, which nevertheless stay out of the public eye for various reasons.It



is a compilation of the best and most effective natural treatments for varicose veins and spider
veins from around the world, many of which are often overlooked and underutilized.How This
Program Came AboutI was able to begin using the same recommendations in this program to
improve the symptoms and stop my spider veins from getting worse. I took this information and
applied it to hundreds of people in my naturopathic consulting practice. The results that I have
seen were excellent and I wanted to provide people with the same natural therapies that I was
having success with. Therefore, this product provides all of the methods I would use, just as if I
saw you in person.Having been in practice for over a decade, I’ve been approached by
numerous clients over the years about how to treat varicose and spider veins naturally. Eager to
help, I conducted extensive research on the subject and have had wonderful results. Often within
as little as 6 weeks, clients see a remarkable visible difference…discoloration was better, pain
was improved or non-existent and one client even said they can once again resume working for
12 hours on her feet without being uncomfortable.After a series of consistent successes using
this program, I decided I should write everything down and put it into a book so that it would be
widely available to the public.This guide, book, or eBook is meant as a complement to your
allopathic, conventional, or standard medical care. Not a replacement.If you have questions,
comments, success stories, or anything you feel I should add to the guide, send me an email at:
RobertGalarowicz@gmail.comSincerely,ContentsLegal DisclaimerIntroductionChapter 1:
Anatomy of the VeinChapter 2: Causes and SymptomsChapter 3: Evaluating and
TestingChapter 4: Conventional TreatmentsChapter 5: Lifestyle ChangesChapter 6:
Compression StockingsChapter 7: What Factors need to be addressed?Chapter 8: The All
Natural Varicose & Spider Vein Diet PlanChapter 9: Important Supplements to UseChapter 10:
Pregnancy and Varicose & Spider VeinsChapter 11: Optimal Healing from Medical
ProceduresChapter 12: Supplement Products and CompaniesChapter 13: The All Natural Diet
PlanChapter 14: How to Read a Food LabelChapter 15: Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
about the ProgramContentsLegal DisclaimerIntroductionChapter 1: Anatomy of the VeinChapter
2: Causes and SymptomsChapter 3: Evaluating and TestingChapter 4: Conventional
TreatmentsChapter 5: Lifestyle ChangesChapter 6: Compression StockingsChapter 7: What
Factors need to be addressed?Chapter 8: The All Natural Varicose & Spider Vein Diet
PlanChapter 9: Important Supplements to UseChapter 10: Pregnancy and Varicose & Spider
VeinsChapter 11: Optimal Healing from Medical ProceduresChapter 12: Supplement Products
and CompaniesChapter 13: The All Natural Diet PlanChapter 14: How to Read a Food
LabelChapter 15: Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) about the ProgramChapter 1:Anatomy of
the VeinThe venous system functions both as a reservoir, in the fact that it can hold extra
amounts of blood, and also as a channel, which returns the blood flowed from the heart and
lungs back into the heart and lungs. Most of the veins in your body are made up of one single
layer of tissue. The proper functioning in the vein system relies on a complex series of pumps
and valves that are separately fragile and easy to damage. Although they are prone to
malfunction, this system works together as a team which works extremely well when each



component is working properly. Even under extreme conditions, the system almost always finds
a way to pull through and function in a way where the job in holding and moving along blood gets
accomplished.The heart has a job of pumping blood that is rich in oxygen into the aorta, which is
a large artery that does a lot of work in the venous system. The aorta is composed of two
different main arteries, known as the right and left coronary arteries, which are located on
opposite sides of the aorta. These arteries then divide into many other smaller arteries that help
along with the flow of blood throughout the body.The oxygen in this system is important as it
must be delivered throughout the body, so that the veins can have enough “energy” to move the
blood along back into the heart from which it came from. Unlike your arteries, your veins are
focused on using your valves that cause a one way movement of blood in an upward direction.
The muscles in your legs help to propel the blood throughout your extremities. The one way
movement of blood in your valves (which are designed to close whenever they need to in order
to prevent blood from moving back into the foot area) works to help keep the flow of blood
organized, and helps the blood go to where it needs to go. The more work your leg muscles do,
the less likely you will be to have unhealthy veins. It is important to help keep the blood pumping
as much as possible.Chapter 1:Anatomy of the VeinThe venous system functions both as a
reservoir, in the fact that it can hold extra amounts of blood, and also as a channel, which returns
the blood flowed from the heart and lungs back into the heart and lungs. Most of the veins in
your body are made up of one single layer of tissue. The proper functioning in the vein system
relies on a complex series of pumps and valves that are separately fragile and easy to damage.
Although they are prone to malfunction, this system works together as a team which works
extremely well when each component is working properly. Even under extreme conditions, the
system almost always finds a way to pull through and function in a way where the job in holding
and moving along blood gets accomplished.The heart has a job of pumping blood that is rich in
oxygen into the aorta, which is a large artery that does a lot of work in the venous system. The
aorta is composed of two different main arteries, known as the right and left coronary arteries,
which are located on opposite sides of the aorta. These arteries then divide into many other
smaller arteries that help along with the flow of blood throughout the body.The oxygen in this
system is important as it must be delivered throughout the body, so that the veins can have
enough “energy” to move the blood along back into the heart from which it came from. Unlike
your arteries, your veins are focused on using your valves that cause a one way movement of
blood in an upward direction. The muscles in your legs help to propel the blood throughout your
extremities. The one way movement of blood in your valves (which are designed to close
whenever they need to in order to prevent blood from moving back into the foot area) works to
help keep the flow of blood organized, and helps the blood go to where it needs to go. The more
work your leg muscles do, the less likely you will be to have unhealthy veins. It is important to
help keep the blood pumping as much as possible.Chapter 2:Causes and SymptomsThe
arteries in your body have a main job of carrying blood throughout the body into all of the
tissues. Veins have a purpose of returning the blood that is being traveled to the tissues back to



the heart, so that it can circulate again and move continuously through the blood cycle.In order
to help return the blood back into the heart, your legs must be putting in some effort so that the
veins can do some work against gravity. Your muscles in the lower part of your legs contract and
work as pumps, helping the blood flow in a continuous motion. The veins in your legs have
elasticity in their walls which allow for quicker or slower blood movement.Along with all of these
factors, there are valves located in certain parts of your veins that open and close to either
enable the flow of blood, or stop the flow of blood, in order to keep the blood from back
flowing.Causes· AgeThe prevalence of varicose veins and spider veins increases with older
age. Once people reach the age of seventy, they are twice as likely to get diagnosed with a vein
related disease as people around the age of forty. There is a linear uptrend when it comes to age
and the number of varicose vein or spider vein incidences. While the chances are doubled in
large age differences; as we get older year by year, the risk of veins associated with chronic
insufficiency and ulcers increases exponentially. The older we get, chances are increasing at an
alarming rate for getting varicose or spider veins alongside other related health problems which
can arise and perhaps even be life threatening.As you get older, your veins slowly lose their
elasticity year by year which causes them to stretch. Along with this happening, the valves inside
your body are simultaneously getting weaker, causing the blood that should be moving towards
the heart to back flow and puddle in the specific area. When too much blood inhabits the one
area, it forces the vein to swell up and enlarge from the excess of blood, which causes varicose
and spider veins. These veins will become visible with a bluish color due to not having enough
oxygen in the blood. When blood is being circulated into the heart or lung and back, oxygen is
also involved in the process. With blood pooling into one area, the oxygen is then no longer
present.· PregnancyVaricose veins and spider veins are very common in women who are
pregnant. Pregnancy causes growth in the amount of blood in one’s body. As there is more blood
involved, this causes a reduction in blood flow in the legs. Along with the weight of having to
carry an extra miniature person in your womb, pregnant women are having more pressure put
onto their legs. The change in circulation is actually due to enabling aid to the growing fetus.
There are positive and negative sides to everything in life. The positive aspect of this change is
that the baby can develop in a proper manner while the negative side is that you may start to
develop enlarged veins in your legs.Varicose veins and spider veins are usually extremely
unpredictable, but usually appear at first during late pregnancy. They may even appear during
early pregnancy and worsen drastically in the late pregnancy stages. This is common as a
woman’s uterus must bring to bear much greater pressure on the legs and especially the veins
located in the leg areas. Hormonal changes involved with the process of pregnancy also play a
major role with leg veins. Although these veins might seem worrisome at first, the veins
associated with pregnancy usually improve vastly, even without treatment, within about three to
four months after birth. However, this isn’t the case for everyone.· GeneticsA family history of
varicose veins and spider veins may increase the risk of contracting the condition later on in life.
Sadly, the condition is hereditary and a family history of varicose and spider veins is one of the



main causes for developing these unhealthy veins. Genetics from a family history of varicose
and spider veins is responsible for about fifty percent of the people diagnosed with them. The
possible risk of having varicose or spider veins in your lifetime is doubled if both your mom and
dad have had the condition.It is not possible to control your DNA and genetic makeup as we are
born that way, but this doesn’t mean that nothing can be done to avoid or treat them. You can
watch your condition closely while following our simple steps in order to get improvement and
minimize the effects of having unhealthy veins. Varicose veins and spider veins that run in the
family are usually thought of as being nothing to worry about, maybe being just a minor cosmetic
issue that is unpleasant to have. Overlooking this issue is not the way to go; they are derived
from a chronic, continuous and ongoing process that can lead to serious health conditions. If not
treated early enough, ulcers, blood clots, and even internal bleeding is likely to occur sooner or
later. It can and should be improved as soon as possible.· Obesity / Being OverweightMillions of
people worldwide, and especially in America, are overweight and it is nothing to be ashamed of.
The only things you should worry about are all of the health risks that can be produced from the
extra weight.Staying at a healthy weight can be extremely challenging for some people, so it is
important to motivate yourself and find support systems. That little bit of motivation can go a long
way, especially when health is a concern. Most people want to look good but the important thing
is to feel good. Make sure to try and follow the diet as best as possible so that you can lower
your risk of getting severe diseases, lose weight and even improve your vein problem without
any difficulty.Being obese or overweight would cause you to put extra pressure onto the veins
inside your legs. Due to this pressure from all that weight, varicose veins and spider veins can
arise. A healthy diet, supplements, and a simple weight loss plan, along with some exercise can
easily help to minimize the vein problem. All you need is a bit of motivation and you can make
your problems disappear.· GenderThese vein diseases are extremely common in both males
and females. In a person’s lifetime, it has been theorized that an estimated twenty percent of
males and forty percent of females will develop either one of these venous diseases. Certain
factors play a part in the number of increased females being diagnosed. Such factors that
contribute to the gender difference are pregnancy and hormonal fluctuations caused during
puberty and menopause.As for the case of females being diagnosed more often than males
having the disease, there are always trade-offs along with the pros and cons of each gender. We
already know that females are more likely to suffer from this, but males that are diagnosed are
the ones that are more likely to be suffering from one of the more advanced diseases that arise
from varicose or spider veins. Males diagnosed with varicose or spider veins are the most likely
to develop a more chronic venous disease and are at a higher risk of the issue progressing to
ulcers, internal bleeding, and blood clots.Different types of symptoms and complications also
depend on the gender. Edema, otherwise known as swelling caused by injury, infection, or
inflammation, of the legs due to a venous type of disease is usually more common in males. On
the other hand, females are more susceptible to superficial thrombophlebitis. Although your
gender can play a small role in the different causes and different possible outcomes that may



occur from your venous problems, it is important to treat the issue, whether you are a male or
female. There are different ways of getting the disease, but both males and females are treated
the same way in order to prevent other life threatening diseases that can occur and in order to
improve general appearance.· Lack of MovementAlways remember to keep yourself in a state of
physical motion as your diagnosis of unhealthy veins in your legs could have been caused by a
lack of movement. Long periods of sitting or standing are a major cause of varicose and spider
veins as Americans and people worldwide are becoming more sedentary and not exercising as
much. With people working long jobs that cause them to either sit or stand for long periods of
time, then coming home tired and not getting enough movement in their legs, it is obvious that
unhealthy veins in the legs are becoming more and more common. It is becoming more and
more difficult for citizens to maintain well-toned muscles which prevent varicose and spider
veins. Well-toned muscles allow for better blood flow through the vessels and cause your veins
to work and be healthy.When the blood in the leg areas isn’t being pumped in an efficient way
due to a lack of movement, the blood in the leg veins accumulates in certain areas, which is
what causes these types of unhealthy veins. Exercise is essential for a proper flow of blood in
your extremities, which sequentially decreases the amount of pressure in the superficial vein
system.· Leg TraumaAs most people don’t know, leg injuries or leg trauma can actually cause
varicose veins and spider veins. A very heavy and precise hit to a vein in any area can happen at
any moment causing blunt trauma to the vessel at a certain point. These veins or valves don’t
even have to be hit directly, as a hard indirect hit can cause the valves to be rattled which would
also cause trauma.Veins are pretty sensitive and they can actually be damaged quite easily if
you are stricken in an exact spot that can cause trauma. This type of precise hit can cause a
weakened or damaged valve, which can then cause blood to leak back into the veins and cause
an accumulation of blood. The backup of blood is what causes your veins to become bigger, and
then they are referred to as unhealthy varicose and spider veins.· Sun ExposureIf we talk about
sun exposure being a direct cause, this would not exactly be true. The sun does not, in any way,
directly cause someone to get diagnosed with varicose veins or spider veins. Although this is the
case, unhealthy veins (especially in the legs) get worse when exposed to the sun. Most people
that have unhealthy veins disregard the fact that they are suffering from this condition and head
to the beach in the summer quite often. These people are not aware that their veins are being
exposed to extreme and direct sunlight with warm temperatures. This causes the veins to
become enlarged and dilate, causing more accumulation of blood in the specific valves that are
affected.The filling up of blood due to sun exposure causes more and more vein expansion,
which can be both extremely uncomfortable and even painful. This type of vein distention is very
unhealthy to the bad veins and may cause your veins to lead to more serious and chronic
conditions. There is a process that happens in the venous system in which blood is lead closer
to your skin because that helps to cool down your body when you are sweating or your body is
heating up. This is what causes more blood flow with an expanded vein look which can be
extremely painful and avoided at all costs. The veins are already unhealthy and it is important to



protect them as best as possible from this point on.In order to prevent further damage being
done to the already damaged veins, I would suggest staying away from anything hot coming in
contact with the varicose veins and spider veins; hot tubs, long hot showers, long hot baths, icy/
hot packs or heat packs used for injuries, etc. Most people will try their best to treat their veins in
the summer due to the fact that they most likely appear the worst during that time. The best time
to treat them is actually during the fall or winter time, when it is much cooler and these unhealthy
veins are less likely to get further damage being done to them. Along with the cool temperature,
this makes it more comfortable for compression stockings. It is best to treat during the best
conditions and least unhealthy conditions, although even if it is summer, your veins should be
treated. Regardless of the season the effectiveness of this treatment program is the
same.SymptomsSuffering from a dull pain that can get worse from sitting or standing for long
periods of timeSwelling and expansion in the veinsPulsating and cramping in the leg areaVeins
that appear a dark bluish or purple colorExtreme need for itching around one or many veins in a
specific areaSkin ulcers near the bottom part of your legs; usually the ankle area (this is usually
when you have either varicose veins or spider veins in its late stages where more serious issues
have occurred)Legs that feel extremely heavy and restlessChapter 2:Causes and SymptomsThe
arteries in your body have a main job of carrying blood throughout the body into all of the
tissues. Veins have a purpose of returning the blood that is being traveled to the tissues back to
the heart, so that it can circulate again and move continuously through the blood cycle.In order
to help return the blood back into the heart, your legs must be putting in some effort so that the
veins can do some work against gravity. Your muscles in the lower part of your legs contract and
work as pumps, helping the blood flow in a continuous motion. The veins in your legs have
elasticity in their walls which allow for quicker or slower blood movement.Along with all of these
factors, there are valves located in certain parts of your veins that open and close to either
enable the flow of blood, or stop the flow of blood, in order to keep the blood from back
flowing.Causes· AgeThe prevalence of varicose veins and spider veins increases with older
age. Once people reach the age of seventy, they are twice as likely to get diagnosed with a vein
related disease as people around the age of forty. There is a linear uptrend when it comes to age
and the number of varicose vein or spider vein incidences. While the chances are doubled in
large age differences; as we get older year by year, the risk of veins associated with chronic
insufficiency and ulcers increases exponentially. The older we get, chances are increasing at an
alarming rate for getting varicose or spider veins alongside other related health problems which
can arise and perhaps even be life threatening.As you get older, your veins slowly lose their
elasticity year by year which causes them to stretch. Along with this happening, the valves inside
your body are simultaneously getting weaker, causing the blood that should be moving towards
the heart to back flow and puddle in the specific area. When too much blood inhabits the one
area, it forces the vein to swell up and enlarge from the excess of blood, which causes varicose
and spider veins. These veins will become visible with a bluish color due to not having enough
oxygen in the blood. When blood is being circulated into the heart or lung and back, oxygen is



also involved in the process. With blood pooling into one area, the oxygen is then no longer
present.· PregnancyVaricose veins and spider veins are very common in women who are
pregnant. Pregnancy causes growth in the amount of blood in one’s body. As there is more blood
involved, this causes a reduction in blood flow in the legs. Along with the weight of having to
carry an extra miniature person in your womb, pregnant women are having more pressure put
onto their legs. The change in circulation is actually due to enabling aid to the growing fetus.
There are positive and negative sides to everything in life. The positive aspect of this change is
that the baby can develop in a proper manner while the negative side is that you may start to
develop enlarged veins in your legs.Varicose veins and spider veins are usually extremely
unpredictable, but usually appear at first during late pregnancy. They may even appear during
early pregnancy and worsen drastically in the late pregnancy stages. This is common as a
woman’s uterus must bring to bear much greater pressure on the legs and especially the veins
located in the leg areas. Hormonal changes involved with the process of pregnancy also play a
major role with leg veins. Although these veins might seem worrisome at first, the veins
associated with pregnancy usually improve vastly, even without treatment, within about three to
four months after birth. However, this isn’t the case for everyone.· GeneticsA family history of
varicose veins and spider veins may increase the risk of contracting the condition later on in life.
Sadly, the condition is hereditary and a family history of varicose and spider veins is one of the
main causes for developing these unhealthy veins. Genetics from a family history of varicose
and spider veins is responsible for about fifty percent of the people diagnosed with them. The
possible risk of having varicose or spider veins in your lifetime is doubled if both your mom and
dad have had the condition.It is not possible to control your DNA and genetic makeup as we are
born that way, but this doesn’t mean that nothing can be done to avoid or treat them. You can
watch your condition closely while following our simple steps in order to get improvement and
minimize the effects of having unhealthy veins. Varicose veins and spider veins that run in the
family are usually thought of as being nothing to worry about, maybe being just a minor cosmetic
issue that is unpleasant to have. Overlooking this issue is not the way to go; they are derived
from a chronic, continuous and ongoing process that can lead to serious health conditions. If not
treated early enough, ulcers, blood clots, and even internal bleeding is likely to occur sooner or
later. It can and should be improved as soon as possible.· Obesity / Being OverweightMillions of
people worldwide, and especially in America, are overweight and it is nothing to be ashamed of.
The only things you should worry about are all of the health risks that can be produced from the
extra weight.Staying at a healthy weight can be extremely challenging for some people, so it is
important to motivate yourself and find support systems. That little bit of motivation can go a long
way, especially when health is a concern. Most people want to look good but the important thing
is to feel good. Make sure to try and follow the diet as best as possible so that you can lower
your risk of getting severe diseases, lose weight and even improve your vein problem without
any difficulty.Being obese or overweight would cause you to put extra pressure onto the veins
inside your legs. Due to this pressure from all that weight, varicose veins and spider veins can



arise. A healthy diet, supplements, and a simple weight loss plan, along with some exercise can
easily help to minimize the vein problem. All you need is a bit of motivation and you can make
your problems disappear.· GenderThese vein diseases are extremely common in both males
and females. In a person’s lifetime, it has been theorized that an estimated twenty percent of
males and forty percent of females will develop either one of these venous diseases. Certain
factors play a part in the number of increased females being diagnosed. Such factors that
contribute to the gender difference are pregnancy and hormonal fluctuations caused during
puberty and menopause.As for the case of females being diagnosed more often than males
having the disease, there are always trade-offs along with the pros and cons of each gender. We
already know that females are more likely to suffer from this, but males that are diagnosed are
the ones that are more likely to be suffering from one of the more advanced diseases that arise
from varicose or spider veins. Males diagnosed with varicose or spider veins are the most likely
to develop a more chronic venous disease and are at a higher risk of the issue progressing to
ulcers, internal bleeding, and blood clots.Different types of symptoms and complications also
depend on the gender. Edema, otherwise known as swelling caused by injury, infection, or
inflammation, of the legs due to a venous type of disease is usually more common in males. On
the other hand, females are more susceptible to superficial thrombophlebitis. Although your
gender can play a small role in the different causes and different possible outcomes that may
occur from your venous problems, it is important to treat the issue, whether you are a male or
female. There are different ways of getting the disease, but both males and females are treated
the same way in order to prevent other life threatening diseases that can occur and in order to
improve general appearance.· Lack of MovementAlways remember to keep yourself in a state of
physical motion as your diagnosis of unhealthy veins in your legs could have been caused by a
lack of movement. Long periods of sitting or standing are a major cause of varicose and spider
veins as Americans and people worldwide are becoming more sedentary and not exercising as
much. With people working long jobs that cause them to either sit or stand for long periods of
time, then coming home tired and not getting enough movement in their legs, it is obvious that
unhealthy veins in the legs are becoming more and more common. It is becoming more and
more difficult for citizens to maintain well-toned muscles which prevent varicose and spider
veins. Well-toned muscles allow for better blood flow through the vessels and cause your veins
to work and be healthy.When the blood in the leg areas isn’t being pumped in an efficient way
due to a lack of movement, the blood in the leg veins accumulates in certain areas, which is
what causes these types of unhealthy veins. Exercise is essential for a proper flow of blood in
your extremities, which sequentially decreases the amount of pressure in the superficial vein
system.· Leg TraumaAs most people don’t know, leg injuries or leg trauma can actually cause
varicose veins and spider veins. A very heavy and precise hit to a vein in any area can happen at
any moment causing blunt trauma to the vessel at a certain point. These veins or valves don’t
even have to be hit directly, as a hard indirect hit can cause the valves to be rattled which would
also cause trauma.Veins are pretty sensitive and they can actually be damaged quite easily if



you are stricken in an exact spot that can cause trauma. This type of precise hit can cause a
weakened or damaged valve, which can then cause blood to leak back into the veins and cause
an accumulation of blood. The backup of blood is what causes your veins to become bigger, and
then they are referred to as unhealthy varicose and spider veins.· Sun ExposureIf we talk about
sun exposure being a direct cause, this would not exactly be true. The sun does not, in any way,
directly cause someone to get diagnosed with varicose veins or spider veins. Although this is the
case, unhealthy veins (especially in the legs) get worse when exposed to the sun. Most people
that have unhealthy veins disregard the fact that they are suffering from this condition and head
to the beach in the summer quite often. These people are not aware that their veins are being
exposed to extreme and direct sunlight with warm temperatures. This causes the veins to
become enlarged and dilate, causing more accumulation of blood in the specific valves that are
affected.The filling up of blood due to sun exposure causes more and more vein expansion,
which can be both extremely uncomfortable and even painful. This type of vein distention is very
unhealthy to the bad veins and may cause your veins to lead to more serious and chronic
conditions. There is a process that happens in the venous system in which blood is lead closer
to your skin because that helps to cool down your body when you are sweating or your body is
heating up. This is what causes more blood flow with an expanded vein look which can be
extremely painful and avoided at all costs. The veins are already unhealthy and it is important to
protect them as best as possible from this point on.In order to prevent further damage being
done to the already damaged veins, I would suggest staying away from anything hot coming in
contact with the varicose veins and spider veins; hot tubs, long hot showers, long hot baths, icy/
hot packs or heat packs used for injuries, etc. Most people will try their best to treat their veins in
the summer due to the fact that they most likely appear the worst during that time. The best time
to treat them is actually during the fall or winter time, when it is much cooler and these unhealthy
veins are less likely to get further damage being done to them. Along with the cool temperature,
this makes it more comfortable for compression stockings. It is best to treat during the best
conditions and least unhealthy conditions, although even if it is summer, your veins should be
treated. Regardless of the season the effectiveness of this treatment program is the
same.SymptomsSuffering from a dull pain that can get worse from sitting or standing for long
periods of timeSwelling and expansion in the veinsPulsating and cramping in the leg areaVeins
that appear a dark bluish or purple colorExtreme need for itching around one or many veins in a
specific areaSkin ulcers near the bottom part of your legs; usually the ankle area (this is usually
when you have either varicose veins or spider veins in its late stages where more serious issues
have occurred)Legs that feel extremely heavy and restlessChapter 3:Evaluating and TestingHow
Tests Confirm Varicose or Spider VeinsIf varicose veins or spider veins are suspected, there are
a host of tests that can determine if they are in fact present. Doctors usually diagnose them by
performing a single physical exam alone, although other procedures and diagnostic tests should
be performed. These diagnostic tests include a duplex ultrasound and an angiogram which are
recommended in order to deduce the extent of the issue or to exclude any other possible



conditions that can arise. Varicose veins and spider veins can be an indication of a further
problem, therefore testing should be performed.· Medical HistoryIt is important to know about
one’s previous background about any vein issues, leg injuries, or ulcers that may have occurred
in the past. It is essential to know if there has been any prior family history of varicose or spider
veins, as the diagnosis can also be genetic. It is necessary to talk to a local medical doctor
about any symptoms that are occurring, such as cramping in the leg area, fatigue, or swelling, as
well as letting the doctor know what is being done to help treat the symptoms.· Physical
ExamThroughout a physical exam, the doctor will inspect your feet and legs (and other possibly
affected areas) to look for varicose or spider veins or possibly arising new symptoms. During this
test, you will have to stand so that pressure can be applied to the legs and feet, making the
affected veins more visible and easier to spot. The doctor will check for these varicose or spider
veins as well as search for tender and vulnerable areas. Indication of skin breakdown, swelling,
ulcers, and skin color changes could be picked up by your local doctor. The doctor may also ask
for you to move your legs around a bit during the test, in order to study the blood flow occurring
in the legs. If the problem in question may be more serious with deep veins or other possible
complications based on symptoms after performing a physical exam, these other tests may also
be performed as a precaution.Chapter 3:Evaluating and TestingHow Tests Confirm Varicose or
Spider VeinsIf varicose veins or spider veins are suspected, there are a host of tests that can
determine if they are in fact present. Doctors usually diagnose them by performing a single
physical exam alone, although other procedures and diagnostic tests should be performed.
These diagnostic tests include a duplex ultrasound and an angiogram which are recommended
in order to deduce the extent of the issue or to exclude any other possible conditions that can
arise. Varicose veins and spider veins can be an indication of a further problem, therefore testing
should be performed.· Medical HistoryIt is important to know about one’s previous background
about any vein issues, leg injuries, or ulcers that may have occurred in the past. It is essential to
know if there has been any prior family history of varicose or spider veins, as the diagnosis can
also be genetic. It is necessary to talk to a local medical doctor about any symptoms that are
occurring, such as cramping in the leg area, fatigue, or swelling, as well as letting the doctor
know what is being done to help treat the symptoms.· Physical ExamThroughout a physical
exam, the doctor will inspect your feet and legs (and other possibly affected areas) to look for
varicose or spider veins or possibly arising new symptoms. During this test, you will have to
stand so that pressure can be applied to the legs and feet, making the affected veins more
visible and easier to spot. The doctor will check for these varicose or spider veins as well as
search for tender and vulnerable areas. Indication of skin breakdown, swelling, ulcers, and skin
color changes could be picked up by your local doctor. The doctor may also ask for you to move
your legs around a bit during the test, in order to study the blood flow occurring in the legs. If the
problem in question may be more serious with deep veins or other possible complications based
on symptoms after performing a physical exam, these other tests may also be performed as a
precaution.
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Sammy hermans, “Helpful book. Good book with interesting advice that will make you
understand what treatment you will need. The book explains things in a way that you can use the
advice easily for your own problems. At the end are some parts that could be left away but might
help some people.”

fgduarte, “Quick, Simple Remedies for Healthier Looking Legs. I bought this book to help my
wife deal with the spider veins she developed after her first pregnancy. She’s been following the
regimen religiously and has already noticed big changes. Her legs are looking great and she
feels a lot more confident.”

The book by Robert Galarowicz has a rating of  5 out of 4.4. 7 people have provided feedback.
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